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AT IiWEIST'S GROYR, GLOYERPORT, KENTUGkY:
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A- - DAY OF FUN. ;-
-, ' A DAY LONG TO BE REMEMBERED. PUBLIC SPEAKING. - BALLOON ASCENSION.

Hi;'

5f '

All kinds of sports arid harmless amusements on the grounds.

stands. Public speaking by "the candidates.

$5 to the man

The last barbecue of

Breckenridge News.

I ' WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 0, 1803.

To Oar Correspondents.'
If our correspondents will strictly ob- -

Boryo tho following rules mid snggt'stldns,
they will greatly facilitate tho "work In
this ollic ) and assist us in making n more
newsy paper :

- 1. Write on one sldo of tho paper only.
2. Paragraph your communications

that is, when you nrp dono with one item
'.begin tho noxt ono on tho lino.bolow and

,' nt least one inch from the left edge of the
paper.

!i. Wo are pretty good at deciphering
hieroglyphics, but you can aid us greatly
by writing as legibly as possible.

1. Give us tho news and nothing but
the nows.

5. Tho following aro good news Hums:
Deaths, births, marriages, accidents, fires,
sickness, storms, murders, fights, burglar-
ies, arrests, elopoments, conditions of
crops, status of business, real-estat- e trans-
fers and other business transactions; vis-

itors iniyour community from adisthnce,
aud state who they are, whoro they aro
Irora and who thoy aro visiting; persons
of your community who aro visiting at a
distance, and state whore and who thoy
aro visiting; lectures, speakings, public
gatherings, school and church afluirs.

(I. fiio following aro not good nows
' items: Daily calls or visits in tho same

neighborhood or immediately adjoining
neighborhood aro of too frequent occur-
rence and aro of interest to too few peo-pl- o

to bo good nows items; neighborhood
jokes only amuse a few, while thoy mor-

tify others, and aro not good views items;
tho correspondent's opinions on great
national questions is not nows, and our
readers don't caro for it tho editors pre-

fer to write tho editorials; "Mr. A. called
on Miss B. last Sunday," is not a good
nows item ho can call every Sunday for
all tho great majority of the Niswsreaders
care; "Miss 0. seems to be 'stuck' on Mr.
D. by tho way she cast sheep's eyes in
his direction ot prayer-meetin- g last Wed-

nesday night," is nothing new sho is
probably always "utuck" on somebody.

7. To spell and punctuate correctly is
an admirablo accomplishment, but it
takes a splendid education and an im-

mense amount of practice to even approx-
imate perfection in these arts. Don't let
a false jnodesty dotor you from writing,
because you think you might make a few
mibtakes; "mistakes aro not haystacks,"
and the most experienced and accom-

plished writers frequently make them.
Wo have a man employed to straighten
out these little affairs.

8. Send us something every week. If
it is only two or threo itoms, and thoy aro
news, it is better than if you would send
us a wholo column of chaff.

0. Send us all tho nows. There is not
a neighborhood in which thero is not
enough occurrences every week to make
a nico llttlo batch of newsy items.

10. Uso your best judgment as to what
is good nows and what is of llttlo conse-

quence. Some correspondents will tako
n half-colum- n in describing boido frivo-

lous thing, and if a man's house is de-

stroyed by flro ho will barely mention
tho fact in a two-lin- o item. This is bad
news judgment.

11. Anything appalling or sensational,
such as a shooting or cuttingscrapo, a big
flro, an elopement, etc., aro of such unfre-quo- nt

occurrence in this section that
minuto accounts of them make good read-

ing matter, and our nows gatherers
should give us as completo accounts of
such happonlngs as possible

(12. Bo particularly careful to stato ho
facts in every instanco, especially when
itis anything personal.

13. Domestic disturbances, separations
of husbandH and wives, etc., should never

ibo mentioned till it is a sure go and tho
breach is so broad that it can never bo
closed. Sometimes theso llttlo disturb-
ances happon in tho 'best-regulate- d fam-

ilies" and are smoothed over again. ' In
Biich instances vontillivtlon in a news-

paper might fan tho flame into now lifo,
and tliia would bo nil wrong. While
scandals are sweet morsels of news and
eagerly read by everybody, thoy should
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or ' boy who wilkcatch the .Greased Pig and

the season.

never bo published till all efforts at
havo failed; and then ad-he-

strictly to tho truth without exag-

geration.
14. Sign your name to every rotnmun-'icalio'- ni

if youAvant'toossulre'iU publica
tion. Wo must know whose items, wcJ
nrn nniilfRliintr Vnnrnflmn will nnt lin
fpublisfieil; but 'remain ftseorot between?
us and yourself.

Heart trouble, stomach disordois, ner-

vousness, result from tho uso of Tobacco
and opium. Hill's Chloride of Gold Tab
lets aro positive cures. All druggists sell
thorn. '

MT. JOSEPH.
Jesse II. Weathorholt, went to Oivcns-bor- o

Wednesday.
Miss ltoso Miller is visiting Mrs. Lucy

Norton at Lodiburg.
Wm. A. Tinlus was tho guest of Miss

Lillian Greenwood Sundayi
Mr. Charles Tinius went to Owonshoro

Sunday, accompanied by his littlo grand-
daughter, Carrie 1 1 user.

Born, August 2nd, to tho wlfo of Mr.
Jas. Johnson, a flno boy.

Mr. John Frank, Owensboro, who has
been visiting hero tho past week, return-
ed homo Wednesday.

Keep in mind tho big picnic at Mr. Jos
eph King's Friday night, August 11th.

Mr. James Tiniua and family attended
church at Now Bethel Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Miller visited relatives at
Cloverport Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. II. Payne, of Tobins-por- t,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Weathorholt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Black were tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carter
Sunday.

.Mrs. Mary Tinius is visiting her daugh.
ter, Mrs. Wm. Sahlie, of Louisville

W. H. Morgan, of Stephonsport, was
hero on business one day lost week.

There aro several from hero going on
the excursion1 to Cannelton to
seo tho big show.

Marion Weathorholt went to Stephens-por- t
and Sample ono day last week on

business.
Misses Lena Lamb, Natiniollussoll and

Aurora Adams, of Tobinsjjort, wcro tho
guests of Mrs. Weatherholt ono day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mattingly, Addi-

son, gave tho young folks of that and this
neighborhood a party Saturday night.
All present report ri good time and re-

turned homo at a late hour, looking for-

ward to tho timo when they shall again
spend so pleasant an evening.

Any Person
That is troubled with constipation can
get immediate aud permanent relief by
using Dr. Hale's Household Tea. Ono
doso a day at bed time. 25 and 60c.
packages at Short & Ilayncs' drug store.

On The Unluoky Day.
Mayflower landed on Friday.

.Bastile was burned on Friday.
Moscow was burned on Friday. '
Shakespeare was born'on Frfday.
Washington was born on Friday.
America was discovered on Friday.
Lincoln was assassinated on Friday.
Queon Victoria was married on Friday.
Battle of Marengo was fought on Fri-

day.
King Charles I, was beheaded on Frl- -

day . iBattlel Waterloo wrai fought 'on Fri-

day.
Julius Ocsar was assassinated on Fii-da- y,

,4iJ . .J '':Battlo of TOjv Qrleans was fougljt on
Friday.- - ! ' - : ",

Joan of Arc was burned at tho stako
on Friday. ,

Declaration of Independence was sign-

ed on Friday. Brooklyn Standard
Union. '
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Wo could not improve tho quality If
paid dqublo tho prico.. Do Witt's Witch
IlareJ' Salvo is tho bc&t Salvo that

produco, or that money can
buy. .'A. R. Fisher, Cloverport, and
Witt & Mpador, Hardlnsburg.
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IT'S HOGGISH

HAVE THE BLUEGRASS PEOPLE

.PR0VED THEMSELVESfTCJ

, 6E IN REGARD T0?U. .

S. SENATORS.

Five Senators Are What Western
and Southern Kentucky Havo

Had in Ono Hundred

Years.

WE DO THE VOTING, BUT GIVE
THE PIE TO OTHERS.

Wo take tho privilego of clipping tho
following tabulcr statement from tho
Glasgow Times. Our readers should
pcruso it and seo how our section of the
stato has been hogged in regard to
United States Senators :

"Last Weok, Tho Times charged that,
in tho matter of Senatorial succession,
Central Kentucky had been persistently
hoggish. This week, it proposes to dem-

onstrate tho truth of its position, and
demonstrate it bo clearly that a blind
man can see.

It has been 101 years since tho organ-

ization of Kentucky as a State. During
that period, Kentucky lias been repre-
sented by thirty-si- x United States
Senators. That tho peoplo of Southern
and Western Kentucky may seo for
themselves just how much of tho Sena-

torial timber has been cut in their neck
of tho woods, Tho Times subjoins tho
full list of United States Senators from
Kentucky, tho counties thoy were elect
ed from, and their length of service :

YKAKS
NAME. COUNTY. SIRVtl).

Ilrown Krankliu ..... 13
ohrt, KdwariU llourbon 3
Iumphruy Marshall . . . franklin 6
ohn llrcckenrluce Fayette 4
olinAilalr Mercer 1

ohn II. Thurston .... Fuyitic , 4
lunrv Cl.iv ....... Knrctte 17

John l'npc l'aycttc (1

Jco. Mi Ililib Fayette ...... 9
Jetsc lllcdsnt I'nyette 1
tico. Walker Kssimlnc. . . ... 1

Win, T. Harry Fayette 1
Isham Talhnlt Franklin 10
M irtln Ilanlln I ranklln 1

John j. Crittenden . Franklin 20
Win. o an . Mercer 1

lilchard M, Jnhnton , . Scolt 10
owan . Jeflersnn 6

fohn Morchead . , . .Franklin 6
Under wood . . . Warren ft

Thomas Mi.ti-.ilfc- - . . . Nicholas. ..... 1

I4vld Meriwether . . , JelUrson 1

Archibald Dixon. . . .Henderson .... .3

John II. Thompson . . Merrcr b
l.aiartu W, l'mvell . . lUnilcrson 6
John C. llrcckenrldRC Fayette . . . resigned
i.arrett D.nla llourbon 11

Jai. Guthrie lelltrton 3
T. C. McCrcary . . . i'a vies.
J. W. Stevenson . . Campbell 6
Willi. Mnchcn .... i.ynn , a
J. II. Heck Fayette ...... M

Montgomery ... u
C. S. lllackburn . . Woodford 7
(1. Carlisle . Camnbell ..... 1

win. Lindsay .... Franklin 3

Total 200
Total number or Senators 36

In tho figures given for terms of
each Senator, fractions of a year aro not
takon into account. Nearly threo years
aro gained by this disregard of fractions.

A study of this table reveals tho re-

markable fact that, during tho 200 years
of Senatorial service einco tho formation
of tho Stato thero being two United
States Senators that great section South
and West of Louhjville, comprising nearl-
y1 onoJialf tho urea of tho Stato and
much moro than ono-hal- f tho Democratic
majority, has had tho Sonatorship for
only twenty-si- x years in tho terms ot

VBAKS.
Underwood 6
Dixon ........... 3
Maclien i
McCrcary q
l'owcll , , 6

Total , 16

In this period tho two years of
Machen'8 services should not bo consid-
ered, as ho was appointed by Gov.
Leslie

Out of thirty-Bi- x United States Senators
tho Democratic strongholdsof Southern
and Western Kentucky ubout one-ha- lf

tho Stato in area, aud much inoro
than one-ha- lf of it from a Domocratic
standpoint get only five Sonators. and
ono of theso by appointment.' In 200
years of Sonatorjal servlco wo havo been
givon only twentyfour years, exclusivo
Machen's two-ye- ar appointment by Gov.
Leslie. Central Kentucky has furnish-
ed tho Senator for an aggregafo of 173

years. During ail this tltno tho Stato

, tt

A regular old fashion barbecued dinner, and plenty of refreshments of all kinds at the

put it in a sack $5.

has been held in tho Democratic column
by tho rock-ribbe- d majontiesof Southern
and Western Kentucky. They havo
dono all tho fighting. They havo homo
tho brunt of tho battle. They havo
inudo tho election of "Democratic United
States Senators possible. Tho fruits of
their many and magnificent victories
havo been wrested from them. They
havo boon tho bowers of wood and draw-
ers of water, tho privato soldiers in tho
battle, for their blue-gras- s brethren.

How long shall this unequal, unjust
condition of afluirs continue? Just so
long as tho peoplo of Southern and
Western Kentucky do not stand togeth-
er for their rights no longor.

Wo submit these facts and figures to
tho Democratic voters of Barron county
and ask them,

Why should not ovory legislative can-

didate, for either house, bo called upon
to declare his Sonatorial choico 7

Why should not every member of tho
Legislature from Southern aud Western
Kentucky declaro himself for a United
States Senator from among his homo
people ?

It can not bo too strongly impressed
upon tho peoplo that in selecting their
legislators they aro electing their United
States Senators.

Buoken's Arnica Save.
Tho Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers.SaltKheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Prico 25 cents per
box. For salo by Short & Haynes,
druggists.

Waiting for the Inevitable.
It was awfully funny until tho quiet

gazo of his chief rested upon him, then
under thatsorono survoillanco tho humor
seemed to vanish in an unaccountable
way. However, as ho had begun with
tho entertainment, ho was resolved to
carry it through.

So you aro a stanch Republican, aro
you? remarked tho chief.

From way back, sir, replied tho cleric.
Aud havo a heart llllod with rejoicing,

oh?
I'm full to tho neck, sir.
Very well, you'ro too good a Republi-

can to labor under tho degrading rulo of
a Democratic administration, leturned
tho chief. I think that party is still in
power. I'll call its attention to your
coso and seo what can bo dono to roliovo
you from so vilo a servitude -

Thero was some moro fun for thoso
who had witneised tho purado and listen-
ed to tho speech of tho chief, but thero
was none for tho Republican, who now
exists in daily expectation of recolving
notlco that tho government will bo pleas-
ed to hear of his resignation. Kato
Field's Washington.

"Put Money in Thy Parse."
How? Savo doctor's bills. Always

koop on hand a bottlo of that finest of
remedies, Dr. Halo's Household Cough
Curo to allay tho first irritation caused by
n cold. Don't think you can fix up some-

thing just as good when for25c.or COc. you
can havo tho result of years of practlco
and experionco expended in making tills
preparation absolutely the best. For salo
by Short & Haynes.

TOBINSPORT.

Chas. Elmoro went to Garfield Sunday.
Don't forget to look at the now house

on Main street as you go by.
Mr. James England has purchased a

hew cart and harness.
There was a school meeting at tho

Tobinsport school house Saturday night.
' . Mr. Claries Hydo is ill of typhoid
fovor. ' "

Two of Clovorport's .cyclers passed
through Tobinsport Sunday on routo for
Cannelton.

Miss(Sharlott Milbiimis very sick at
thislwrltilig. ,1?

Till droves has returned vfroin tho
World's Ftilr, if ho knows 'Whoro ho has
boon. '

.,.,.,.THE W"iHiI3)
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Plenty of music to

HICKS PIKE.

BAKGAINS! BABGAINS !

tmmmmmmmHmimmmmmmmmmmmtmwmt

KAYE & HOBEN'S

Bargain are (Jolng at the

EVEBY

Old Fashioned

are closing out everything in goods so as to en-

able us to devote time and capital to Furnishing Goods.

put it off too as they are going fast and you will

lose money if you miss this chance. you have no money,

bring us butter, eggs, chickens and feathers and get a
pair of women's $1.50 fine shoes sold everywhere $2.50.

Kaye Hoben,
Our Slors is nnj 1 in Uu weak, - KY.

EgKs

Little Foster Kintlor who has been
very ill is slowly Improving.

Mis3 Flora Clark, of Owensboi-o- , is tho
guest of her cousin, Mrn. Emma "Weath-

orholt.
'

. Departed this lifo, July 31, 189.1, Mrs.
Kli.a at (bo homo of lier
daughter, Mrs. Will "Weathorholt. A fed
BOinu eighty years. Sho has been a
patient sullercr for about eighteen weok's'

and died in tho full faith of Christ.

Rov. Mr. Norton is tho guust of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Weathorholt.

Mrs. Web Talor, who lias boon very
sick is reported better. '

Rov. Edenborouglt filled his regular
appointment at tho M. E. Church tho
Second Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Cockrcll, who aro
in Illinois, aro expected homo

this week.

The Now Hats
Aro all udorned with roses. Tho roses

on your cheeks can bo retained by using
Parks' Tea. It clears tho blood of impur-ItiE-s,

moves tho bowels ovory day and
gives health and strength to tho user. A

It. Fisher, Cloverport

Hlfli Honor Fur Threo Irinlimi'ii.
Threo nblo Irishmen Hon. John Mad-

den, LL. D.; Sir Henry J. K. C.
M. G., and Mr. Anthony Patrick Mc-

Donnell, LL. B., havo recontly rocoivod
high honors. Mr. Madden has been ap-

pointed chief justice of Victori,Austra-lia- ,
in to tho luto Georgo

another Irisman. Mr. Mc-

Donnell of tho Indian civil service, chief
commissioner of tho central provinces,
has received tho honor of knight Cqm- -.

mandor of tbo star of India. Sir II., J.
Wrixon has been chosen agoat gouojral
of Victoria.

At Iiabbago's you can get sjilrta from,
$1,50 to 40 cents.

A trlnl will convince tho inpt
skeptical tlint " C. C. C. Certain
CmiRli Curo" Is tho greatest
remedy extant for tlio ruro
or Luttrlpno, Croup, Coughs,

fce.

WEST
we are so proudnof for its nerve and reckless daring, is the scene of our new serial. YOU MUST... ..

dance by. Be on hand. Don't forget it.
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PURE HAND MADE

Copper Distilled Whiskey
'For ealo by tho quart or gallon only at tho residenco of F. M. BAS-IIA-

near Lodiburc, Ky., this county. Prico, GOc a quart or 2.20
por gallon. Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

BASHAM & HARDIN, Distillers,
LODIBURG, KY.

Can shi'n cither by freight or express. Will be open for business
.August 1st.

f f RATES: I
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Ketter zszzQuinine.

rMHESJ TONIC
The Ol J Ilcllabl Sore Cure for

Lru.jjjiC t FEVEKi
TRY II, joe.
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Sulutltuiei,
Sale by Drugglsti.

j iltci.

ROBINSON-PE- 1 TBT CO.,

LOUISVILLE, I (Y.
For Sal, by A, It. FlSlIlUt CktvetMtl,

Dab! jngo for Monarch Shir .

...
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CLOVERPORT,
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Whiskey
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EEj ID Howard Si eely's e novel aB Jt

r?:,

appears in these columns, tturnorous, tender, tnrilling it is an ideal serial we print in

INTYTVGPH OF THE W1T.'
. SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE. IT CAN BE READ IN THIS PAPER --ONLY.
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